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READY FOR HOP—These Polish flyers, 
Major Idzikowski. left, and Major Kubala, 

> right, standing beside their plane in Paris 
from where they will hop on an East-West 
flight to the United States. 
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FASTEST HUM AN—Frank 
Wvkoff, 19-year-old Glen- 
dale, Cal., high school sprin- 
ter, who has usurped Char- 
ley Paddock’s title of “fast- 
est human” as a result of 
four victories over the 
veteran in record time at 
the Olympic tryouts in Har- 
vard Stadium, Boston, Mass. 
1 Illustrated .New*) 

REAL THREATS—These English girls are hurdle experts and promise plenty of opposition 
to the girls from other countries at the Olympics. They are seen here during the final try- 
cuts at Stamford, England. ,ta. 
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SPANNED THE SOUTHERN SEA—This giant Savoia-Marchetti carried the Italian avlatbrs, Ferrarrin and Del- 
prete, on their record-breaking flight from Rome to Brazil. Their feat was the longest non-stop flight yet made. | r (International Newareel) P 

AFTER THE VICTORY—This husky crew from the University of California had 
the weight and speed to outrow the best eights in the country at the Schuylkill River 
Olympic tryouts in Philadelphia. They are shown carrying their shell into the quar- 
ters. (!nttrna.Uontl Ilhutratad News) 

NOTHINfc NEW FOR HER—After playing with this 
lion cub who, even though he is small, could take a good 
sized bite, Natalie Kingston, film lady, has no fears 
of marriage. Her name is Mrs. G. J. Andersch now 

since she married a big Los Angeles broker. 
(International Newereel) 
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(TRIAL SPIN —Miss Betty 
Carstairs takes her speed- 
boat out for a spin on Lake 

ai Windmere, England, shortly 
* before shipping the craft to 

Detroit, Mich., where she will 
race in the international 

p motorboat speed orgy. 
(International Nevareell 

HALE AND HEARTY—John D. Rocke- 
feller looks forward to many more golf 
games in the years to come. The great oil 
man and philanthropist just passed his 
89th birthday at his home among the 
Pocantico Hills in New York. 

(Interaction*! UIuMrctM Newel 

AT IT HERSELF—She was a night school widow. Her hus- 
band was away at night school, so becoming tired of the 
arrangement. Mrs. Warner, of Los Angeles, went to the same 

school and is now very much engaged in her new job as 

i electrician. <mt«ni*tion*i Ntwm<i> 

FOR JOHNNY HARVARD—This Harvard four-oared crew raced all opposition fnto the ground on 

the Schuylkill River at Philadelphia, to win the right to represent the U. S. in the Olympics. 
(International Kawsieci) 

TRVING HARD—This pe- 
tite little lady, Nancy Dover 
by name, is doing her level 
best to give the people 
something to laugh at in 
movie comedy roles. We win 
elect her to the beauty bri- 
gade right away. 

• International Illustrated Nawa> 

ON TICKET ALONE — 

Mexico has her troubles 
during elections but having: 
too many candidates is not 
one of them. General Al- 
varo Obregon was the only 
candidate and, needless to 
say, he is the new President 
of Mexico. 

• iniernttlonal NintitO 

TAKING WATER 
pj JUMP — Here are 

contestants in the 
first heat of the 
3 0 0-metre steeple- 
chase held as part 
of the Olympic try- 

i outs, going over the 
ticklish water 
jumps. 

(International Newareel) 


